
825D GENEEàL ISSEKBL'V

REG7Iâ: SESSION

' JAXDARY 12. 1983

2he seaate will please coae to order. 9ill the lembers

be at their desks. kill our guests in the galler; please

rise. Prayer tbis moruing by the ieverend killie Greeng Beth

Saida 'issionary Bdptist Càarck, Chicagoe Illinois. Rever-

ead. .

RZV;QEND RItLIE GREEXI .
'

tprayer given by Revermnà Green)

PZESID:NIZ

Tàank youe Ee'verenG. Reqding' of the Journais. senator

JOXDS. '

SZNATOR JONSSI .

Tâank youe ir. President. I move that reading and

approval of tbe Journals of Kondaye Januar; the 10th and '

'aesdayy Janaarl the llthe ia t:e year of 1983 be postponed

pendinq arrival of the printed Journal.

PPESIDEXTI

Toa:ve beard t'he Rotion as placed by Senator Joàns. lny

discussion? If note all in favor slgnify by sayïng Aye. àll '

opposeG. Tbe àyes have it. It'a so ordered. :ith leave of

tbe Bodye Càannel 20 has reqqeste; permission to film t#e

proceeGings. Is leave graatedt Leave is granted. Resolu-

tions. '

G:C::TâQAZ

Senate Resolution 724 offereà by Senators Rock. Pbilip

anG all Senators. And it4s congrakulatory.
' 

Senate Resolqtion 725 offered by Senator Coffey and all

members. And ites eongratulatory.

Senate zesolation 726 offered by Jenators Berman an4

Carrolie and it:s a death resolution.

PRESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar. senator Berningy for what purpose do

you ariae?

SZNATO: SEENING:
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Parlianentary inquiryy hr. 'resident.

PPESIDEXTZ

'ese sire state your point.

SZNZTO: BZ25IHGz

' :r. President. it's wy understandinq we are about to

adjourn sine die tàis 82nd General zssemboy. So. I am curi-

ouse vào and àov are tàe Journals going to be approve; by

after we adjoqrn since we haveïby Dotion now deferred actioa

on tàex until they are receivedo '

P:ESIDZNTZ

@elle those vho...we...*e :ave foreseen t:at possibility

as ve have in t:e pasm. Ihere is a resolution: ve gill get

to it right nowe to appoint five members of tàis Body to

approve t:e final Journals of tbe 82nd General Assembly.

Resolutions.

SECR:TAEIZ

' Senate Besolutioa 727 offered by Senator Eruce.

(secretary reads Se:ate :esolution 727)

PRESIDENTZ .

senator Bruce.

SENATOR :RDCEZ

Thank youe :r. Fresident and ze/bers of t:e Senate. TNis

is tke resolution tàat Senator Berning.s been waiting for. I

would move for the suspension of t:e rules and immediate con-

sideration and adoption of the resolution-'

PRESIDEKTZ '
: . .

à1l rig:te Senator Bruce has moved for the suspension of

t:e rules for t:e iaaediate consideration and adoption of

Senate :esolution 727. àny 'discussion? If not. all in favor

signify by 'saying Aye. lil opposed. Tbe àyes :ave it. Tbe

raies are suspended. Senator Bruce now moves thG adoption of

senate Aesolution 727 to solve Senator Berning's probleu.

âll in favor signify by saying àye. zll opposeé. The âyes

àavG it. 1:e resolution is adopted. senator Geo-Kalisy for

I



!
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vNat pur/oae do you arise?

SzxzToz GEGC:ZRISZ

:r. Presideat and Ladies and Gentle/en of t:e Seuate. on

a point of personal pzivilegee I vould like to tell kàis Fery

auspicious senate that 2 have *ay supporters and constitaents

Nere. and Ie* not going to naae tbea all 'cause 2 qot too

many. but I vould like thea all to rise and take a bo* and

have you welcoœe tkem. if I may.

PRESID:NT:

àll of us v:o support Senator Geo-Karis please rise and

take a bow. Senator Grotberge for vbat purpoze do yoa seek

recognitâon?

SENATOR GEGT:ZNGI

A point of order. dr. President. âre we qoing to talk a

little. or are we walting for paper. or are we qoing on?

P:ESIDENT;

ke are mpving forward. as always.
' .:

SCNATOE G:QTBAEGI

Thank you. On behalf of'all tLe people of Illiaoise I

would like to only say that tkis is the last day for a lot of

our associates. T:e tiwe Aàs cowe v:ich vill coœe to all of

us. and 4 would like to personally t:ank eacb and every one

vào is leavinge whether it was because of a loss in an eleo-

tion. becauke of a redistrictinge ol because of Ietirement.

I think tiat the people of Illinois thank eacî and every oue

of you as they will one day those of us who are stayinq. It

is a very difficuit day ;or sope of our members. ànd on

behalf of t'kis Bodye I woald like to tàank eack and mveryone

of thew for tbeir service to tbe people ok Illiaois while

t:ey uere àere.

PRESIDEHTZ

z point vell taken. Tàe Secretary has distributed t:e

Resolutions Conaent Calendar. 5r. Secretaryy kave any oblec-

tions been filed?
!
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SZC;ZTARTZ

#o oljections àave been filede ;r. President.

PâESIDESTZ

lll rigàt, Senator Philip then Doves the adoption o'

senate aesolution 708. 7:9. 71û. 711, 712. 713. 714. 715.

716. 717. 718. 719. 720. 721. 722. 723. senate zesolution

724y'Senate Resolution 725. and Seaate Sesolution 26- All in

favor signify by saying Aye. lll opposed. T:e zyea àave it.

' r:k resolutions are adopted. Senator Ozinga. I think tàe

aoment of truth is upon us. Besolutionsy :r. Secretary.

Slc:zrâ*Tz

l tion 119 offered by Senator Ozinga.senate Reso u

(Secretary reaâs Senate Eesolution 119)

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Ozinga.

SENZTOE OZIMGAZ

Thank' yoae ïr. President. Before I wove for tbe adoptiom

of t:at resolutiony vant to tàank eacb and every one oi Fou

heree leœbers of the General âssepbly. and al1 of those that

I*ve bmen associated with for tàe last twenty-six years. It

is my---been ay privilege and honor to be associated wit:

youe and any of you people that get to Evergreen Park please

stop ih. @eere at tbe bank waitinq for you to deposit your

dougà. The.e.tàe answer to tàat one isy :r. Presïdezt. I

deeply appreciate everything that every one of khis Body :as

doœe for me. 2 bave enjoyed this privileqe tremendously 'for

tEe last years. I don't kno? just ho* I vill feel a few

weeks frop now vhen I see in the papers kow the battles are

goiag on. Howevere at tàis moweat. I would aove for tàe

adoption of t:e resozution sine Jie.

PEESIDZXTI

All régàty Senator Oziaga àas woved to suspend tàe rules

for the iwaediate cousideration and aGapt&on of senate Joint

Resolution 119. àny discussionz 1: notg all in favol sig-
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aify by saying Aye. à1l opposed. ':e âyes Zave it. 'àe

rgles are suspended. Seuator Ozinga now Koves tâe adoption

of senate Joint aesolution 419 which calls for the 82nd Gen-

eral Asseably to adjourn sine die. lll in favor signify ly

saying àye. lll opposed. The àyes have it. Qbe Yesolution

is' adopted. Tàe House bas just received our sessage that we

have adjourne; tbe 82nd...resolved to adjourn tàe 82nd Gen-

eral zssembly sine die. Senator Fhilip nog aoves t:at pur-

suant to tbe adjournment resolution the 82nd General âssembly

is adjourped sine die. âll in Javor signify by saying àye.

AII opposed. The àyes bave i+. Session is adjourned.


